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-but the manufacture of ncwv ones is cffectually stopped. There arc no
long streets of bcer-shops, with back roonis, in which boys are trained in
drunkcnness first, and crime aftcrwird. There is flot a beer.shop planted
by a nioney-seeking brcwver in the rnidst of every colony of workingmcen, to
filch fromn thein the wages that should go to the support of thcir familles.
There arc no open academies of crime, no manufacturing of crirninals and
paupers. In thesc States lie who drinks ni.ust go and seck for it-it is flot
brought to hill.

No one claims that prohibition can entirely prevent drinking any more
than the Ten Conîmianclnients can entirely prevent crime, but it can stay
the onward march of the world's grentest curse. It ci,' save the genera.
tions to corne frott the monster, and can do nmuch toward reforming those
aiready iii its grasp. So long as there is a gambler, a thief, a prostitute or
a criminal, Rum will be uscd, for. these outcasts find it to be thecir most
efficient aïd, but the places whcre it can be used by themi will be reduced
in nuniber as well as influence. It can be draggcd down from the place of
commiand it now occupies. It can be driven into holes and corners, and
the seal of condemnation so set uj)of it, that only the hopelcssly viclous
will dare to use it. To mnake it illegal is to make it what it should be, a
crime. Prohibition is the only way to PULVERIZIE THE EUM 11ONER.-7oiedO

B/a de.

(eau1paign flttino.

DuRiAmi AND NOIITHU.NBERLND.-Thie Central Comrnittee of
tire Scott Act Association for theunited counities of Durhamn and
Northumnberland inot on Wednesday, 1lth, ini the S. of T. Hall.
cuTher vaalrge attendance of repreýsentatives front ail parts of the

Anmong those present were iRevs. R Brooking, J. J. Rice, and J.
Young, of Cobourg; E. D. Lewis, of Hastings ; R M. Haxrrmnond, of
'Port Hope; Messrs. H. 'Hininan, Grafton; C. B. EwnH. Smith,
J. llosevear, J. Sanders, A. E. Miuson, A. Scoon, G. W.ý Powell, A.
Russel, and Mr. Carswell, Cobourg; G. Walkey and W. G. Hill1, Port
Hope; Robert Knox and Charles Hill, Orono; Isaac Preston, Man-
vers; F. S. Sp once and A. Cuithhertson, Orono; W. Coonibe, Cainu-
borne; J. S. Eddy, Newcastle; R. J. Rutherford, Wicklowv; Johin
lliddell, Bensfort; J. J. Johnstone, Eddystone; J. Jewcll, Charles
Talling, and James Cross, Fenella; J. G. Lewis, Rosoneath; W. D.
Card and J. Clark, Grafton; D. Ewing(,, and R. W. Neville, Wark--
worth; A. W. Vanstene, Lowrnanville; A. B. Colemnan and T. B.
Wait, Castieton; J. M Grover, Coiborne; W. MacPhail, Wooler; A.
MeCutcheon, L. A. Chapinan, and C. A. Lapp, Baltimore; N. Peters,
Hope.

The President, Mr. C. E. Ewing, callcdl the meceting to order at
10:.30 a.nri. Procedings were opencd with prayer by 11ev. J. J. Rice,
aftcr whicir thre roi1 of -inrunicipalities -%vas cailcd The President
muade a stirring addrcss reporting the progress rmade, ani stating,
that the prospects nt preserut -%vere -very good.

Several adlditionis,%ere muade to tire Central Comrrriittc, and an
exeoutive w%%as appointed. The Sccrctary read tire minutes of iast
meeting, aurd a ieglyreport .slowing tire state of tire -work in
every part of the counities. In tire aftetrnioon arrangemuents were
made for tire organi7ation of soutie t.ownships tirat seeuncid to bo bo-
hind in their work. Instruction iii reference to inethods ami details
of organization were then given by the Sccretary of the Domninion
Alliance. The urratter of finance was then grone'into, ani arrange-
ments muade for raising. tire funds nccessary to carry on tire carnpargni.

MASS MEETING.

In the evening an immense mass meeting ivas lield in Jamnes-
street Skatirg Rînk, the ruse of which was kindly gÉtinted by tire
Saved Ariny) -1ose re-guiar meeting was given up for the occasion.
The President of thle*Associiation oconpiod the chair, and hecarty
sinc'n 101 by the aruuuy officers interspersed tire addrosses.

qllh" Chairinan stated that tire fricnds of tire Scott Act'wanted
full and fair discussion, tind extx-iendo to the opponents of tire icas-
ure a cordial invitation to ex\press tiroir vi.yws, proinising t1ien -fair
plav, fair time, and a fair hicaring, but no one responded. Ho thon
sp.oke earnestly of the importance of tire work ln which tire Asso-
cluttion wvas cnurcd lhe Iiqutor -traffie is tlrorourghl bad. It is
the cause of inie-tcrrthis of aI i tire crime thiat ciurses our ]and. Ont
of one bundred sunden dcaths into which it htas been bis dufy as
a coroner to enquire, eigrirty-six had been caused directiy by

drink. Ho spoke of what lio had knowur, seen, and feit. He in-
staniced a numiber of terrible dlisasters that had occurred in Cobourg,
giv ng the urawes of the wveil knowvn victiurr8;, and shiowitig that tho
cause of tîreir deatb w~as undouhtedly drink. Sr'une peuple spoke
of compensation bein(y asked for by liquor-seliers, who io1st their
business by the Scott Act. If the liqluor traffic woulcl corrupen8ato
the conrniunity for one-tenth the, ruin it liad Wi ouglit, the teunper-
ance people wvouid buy it out root and braneh but until the traffie
wvouid agre, to tids elalur for~ one-sided compensation -%vould xiot buý
entertaile(. He did not rvant to luarm, lie wiLnted to help, the
hotel-keepers,' legritîrnate businesýz. TIre traffic wa; a ourse to thos.e
who carried it on, and it would bc to thair advantage te have it
utteriy itbolishied. H1e spoke. in reference to bbtlr trýi present lifo
and the life te corne. It badi 1 en 10 the liquor-sellers an nmiti-
gated curse, and tire Scott Act rvouid bc te tIroir fanrilios and theru-
selves an inestimîable boon.

11ev. J. J. Rice wms -lad-of this opportunity to present tIre mat-
ter to the people of Cobt)utç. Tihe work of tihe Saved Arnry 1rad
dot e nceIr te uîdvance the cause of temporance boe. We hiad to
tlrank it to a great exten for this grand mneeting. He, like the
Chaitinan, wàrs a thirty-sîx-year-old Son of Tempe ance. It was
different in bygone days witlr regard to this refoinr. Tire nation
hiad nmade great progrri ss in its opinions and its customs. Individ-
uais, laws, and hutrches treated tIre tramfe diffi3rently now. Al
these hiad improved. Tire Scott Actis a landmnark lin our progress-
ive march. PZ are not trmnid in our treatmnent o~f tire liquor traffie
now. If it bc trcue-u d 4it is-that tire drink trafl're antagonize.9
ever3'thing ftood and noble and pure, then we mnust llght thiî5 unholy
drink tiaffcto tire bitter end.

Rev. J. Yonnig said that every one knew very %ve:l whiat side ie
rvuson, arrd as tira meeting- lrad bceen convened t m hear Mr. Spence, ie
wouIld at once (rive way. Ho irop'.d that ail prescrnt wonld take
irold of this gvrand que..tion and lift it up to glorious vietory. If
tlrey oniy diâ their dut.y tirLy wvere bound to wvin.

Mr. F. S. Speurce tiren spoko earnestiy and Iong, g-iving a clear
and forcible presentation of the provisions of thre Scott Act and thre
vrinc pies that mnderli it.

Tire lr-e audience rvas iirtensely entimu8iastie and appreciati.- e,
and wiren tie C.uairmran asked for and] expression of opinrion upon
tire questi )n of giving tIre Scott Act a lrearty support tirere was only
one inan. te hlrod up Iris hand for tire anti side. The audience then
sàngr tire doxology, and thé meeting wvas olosed.

DOMNION ALLIANCE.

ANNUAL MEETING 0F TIIE MANITOBA BRANCH.

Tire Convention of tire 11aniteba Branch of tire Domninion Toma-
peranco Alliance begin. in tire Blue Ribbon Hall, WVinipe,7, on
ýVednesday, 28.i May, at 10 a. un., tire President, Mr. J. W. Sifton,
occu Tying tIre cireir.

NV conrdenrse thre foliowing report frount tire Manitoba Weely
Froc J,">.sg - Z

Tihe Courrurittee on Credentiais reported tIre following nines of
dele«ates present :-President. J. W. Siften; Seerotary,-Treasurer,
E. Tiouursour. Cîrairrîran of Exectitive, W. WV. Buciranan; Seorctary
of Executive, J. A. Tees; S. C. Bigoes, Revds. E. A. Stafford, J. B.
Silcox, C. B. Pithiado, Messis. W. Zfrwin. A. Ferguson and Dr. Me-
1)iaruîrid, Merurbers of Executive; John Dav'y "and A-- Fletchrer,
Counceil No. 2, Royal Teiplars of Temnperarice, G. P. Bliss, Brandon
Sonrs of Teunpcrance; A Davis, Joseph Airros, Counicil No. 1, Royal
Tomiplars of Terîrperance;RIev. J. W. Bell, Crystai City, Council No.
.5, Royal Teunplars of Toruperaîrce; J. E.. Bonny, Nelson, Council
No. 4, Royal Tomuplars of Teniperance; llev. J. H. Ruttan and A.
Hanoy, Cotnoil No. 3, Royal Teuunplars of Terurperarice; Revs. C.
Cricîrton, J. Gibson arrd A. G. 'Washrington, Portage la Prairie Blue
Ribboir Club; Mesdiamres Monrk aurd Cainoron, Vi-nnipeg, Womnen's
Chrristian Teuîrperaîrce Union; H. J. Clairke, F. Cockburn, I. «W. AL
Ciramrbre, Winnripe- BIue 'Ribbon Club; 11ev. J. E. Ilunter, D.
Pliips, Doinuionr àty Bine Ilibbon Club; 11ev. T. Maoguaire, Ernter-
son publie terurperaurce mereting, A. Parsons, Emnerson Indeper.dent
Order Good.Tonilplis; T. A. Brrrrows, Winnipeg Indeperîdent Order
(lood Terurplars; Rev. J. F. Bctts, Birtie publie teunperanco incetinn';
A. Johnusonr, E. kL Suthrerland, Jas. Lawrence, S. D. Garsido, ÏÉ
Craskiii, G. G. Graiu, I. Urrderwood, John Gunn, J. T. Hicks, J.
A. Turner, Steurewall Sons of Toraperance, No. 3; E. A. Forguson,
Greenwood; W. D. Russell, Winnipeg St. Andrew's Churcîr Session.


